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vail upon boys to be q'uiet. It is upon an im-
perfect idea of the purpose of Sunday Sohool
work that this assumption rests. Thr purpose
of the Sunday School is to teachi, and there is
nothing else need be considered, for it, will be
found that, if boys and girls are being taughit,
they are attentive; and the question of disor-
derliness, or, in other words, of wandering atten-
tion, does not arise. The first and last consid-
eration is good and forcible teaching, and the
more instinctively teaching is adapted to the
minds of the children the more forcible it mnust
be. For this reason men should teach boys best
and women girls. Thiere are at least two classes
in St. George's Sunday Sehool that should ho
tauglit by mon, and we appeal for mon to teach
them. The subjeet matter of the toaehing la, at
present, the Old Testament History, taughit as
history. Not as secular history-it cannot be
taught as secular history-but as a connectod
narrative. That is to say, not trying to extract
special lessons out of the separate ovents, to the
confusion of the roal lesson of the narrative; but
holding to the real lesson, the purpose for 'which
it wvas set down as a narrative, the great and al
comprising fact that the world was promised a
Christ, prepared for His comûirlg, and that. in the
fulness of time Re came. It 18 the Old Testa-
ment that gives its meaningr to the New. The
coming of Christ was not an isoiated fact.
Jesus was flot a great teacher wvho appeared at a
certain era in the wvorld's history; He was the
Messiah that was promised from the beginning
of the wvorld. This is what the Bible is about.
From cover bo cover it is about Christ and about
nothing else, and any one wvho reaily knows the
bi.ble can have no other conception of the wor]d
than as an object of His care. To such a one are
impossible ail shades and grades of unbelief,
from frank infldelity to that uncertain faith
whichi speaks flot ote Chziist but of Christianity,
and idontifying civilization as its produet
almost falis into the conclusion that Christ's
work is done since the agency whichi proceeded
from Ris life is establishied.

But tD understand the Bible one mnust know it
all and as a whole, and it is important to begin
roadingr i t early. The study of Bible history,
begrun in childhood, under tuition, without any
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perception of the end of thic te-chinag, is the
necessary preaininary to a free understanding of
the Bible in later life. It is this wo are trying
to accomplish in the Sunday School, but with
insufficient teachers. We want teachors for two
boys' classes (which should be taughtl by mon),
and for two girls' classes; in particular for a
class of the older girls. Any one who can
appreciato the beauty of the Bible narrative can
probably teach it; and it must be remembered-
whiat usually seeins to ho forgotten-that age is
not a disqualification for Sunday Sehool work.
We want also two young men to holp in the
routine department of the Sunday Sohool; the
library, accounts and other machinery. The
Sunday Sehool ia short-handed, and cannot be
proporly efficioeît until the vacancies in both
dopartmoents of teachers and officers are fi lied up.

WVOHAN'S AUJXILIARY.

The Dorcas departmont of the W. A. has been
busy since October preparing *the contents of
four bales-two for our o'vn diocese, one for AI-
goma, and one for the Northwest. Mlaterials
were givon for undorclothing and children's
frocks, pinaforos, blouses pillow cases, towels,
quilts, etc., wvere contributed or made. Various
toys, dressod doils. books, knives, pictures, candy,
and s0 on, were sent for three Christmas
trees, besides a gYenerous contribution of knitted
articles, socks, inuffiers, clouds, cutis and initts.
In Novomber a bale wvas sent to the Gordon
Sehools Diocese of Qu'Appelle, containing a good
supply of nev and second-land clothing, over-
coats, boots, etc., besides whichl complote suits of
clothes for four Indian boys Nvero purchased.
In December a bale was sent to Mr. Scarlott, the
catechiist, at Dufferin Bridgre, Algoma, and a
large box bo the Rev. E. Soward, Kiniuount, dio-
ceso of Toronto, which containcd besides new
and second-haud clothing, an abundant supp Iy
of toys ai..Jt other gifts for the Sunday Sehool
children. l'he Rev. J. F. Rounthwaite, wishing
to introduce the novolty of a Christmas tree at
one of the stations in his mission, a large parcel,
was muade up for him as lie hand appealcd to his
frienda at St. George>s for heip. This parce], as
well as the three proviolus ones, have been moat
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